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tContract Advertisements taken at propfei-iionatel- y

low rates- .- a

: Fire Uquarea estimated as a quarter-colnm- n, aa
ten squares as a half column. ' ';.;.; -

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS. .'!

I. a ttRAINGEK.. '.. ...;.
HON. W. D JOHNSON,-- , .Vic a Pbksidknt
J. D. CUMMING. . . : . t . . ',1

1 . . . . CASHIXR

BANK OF MARION,

Directors r i.t "W..

HON. W.D4 JOHNSON:...; .V.,:3iarien, S. C
J. D. McLTJCAS
DUNCAN MURCHISON:;.-- . . t -- V I
WM. A. WRIGHT. Wilmington N.)
JNa ATKINSONv.. .. . .
D.R. MDECHISON v
L B. GRAINGER.,.. i.a ...y.. 1 . " ' 1

arvl
Isbu8 Certificates of Deposit bearing interest
Will take pleasure in accommodating the mercan-

tile communities of Wilmington. and. ether places
by discounting such paper as can be recommended
as good by any of the Banks located where the par-
ties are carrying on business. - - f. -

" ' '
r V ; r 1

Correspondents : .'

Merchants Exchange Natabnal Bank..v.. New York.
Citizens' National Bank. . - Ilaltimore.
Bank-o- f New Hanover..'......-- .

: maySOtrnec j; .. - j r,

MISCELANEOUS.- -

Sale of Valuable Eeal Estate
v; CRONliYj Auctioneer. :

. ; , .Ey CitOXLY ifOSSIS. ..
'

BY "VIRTUE OF AND TN ACjCORdInCE WITH
provisions of a certain isdentnre of ntsrt-gag- e,

executed by Feist Mayer to "The Bank of New
Hanover," bearing date the 7th day of March A. D.
3872, and registered in the records of New Hanover,
county, in book EEE, at page 8 and following, the
undersigned, aa the attorney a of said mortgagees, will

ON THURSDAY, THE 9th DAY of September nex t

at 13 o'clock H., at the Court House door in the city
of Wilmington, sell for cash, by public auction, the
following described piece or parcel pf land situated
in said city, viz: ' 1 . :: r.

at the corner of a lot now or recently
owned by A P. Repiton and wife, on the souih side
or Market street, ana running tnence sontnwaruiy
along their line one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to
Bettencourt's alley, thence along said alley catt- -
wardly fifty-eig- ht feet to another lot now or recent y
owned by A. P. Repiton and wife, thence with their
line northWardly sixty-si- x feet to the lot of J. Wi -
kereon. thence with the back line of Wiikerson's
lot westwardly tw enty--f our feet to his comer, thence
with his other line northwardly 'sixty-si- x feet to
Market street, thence along Market street westward- -
ly thirty-fou- r feet to the beginning, and being; in
block 153 according to Turner's plan of the city of
Wilmington., .. . WRIGHT & STEDMAN, 4,

aug7-d- ts ' ; i. : . Attorneya

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

THE STANDARD
Also Hiles' Alarm Casli Drawer, i j

Coffee and Drug Mills Letter Presses, & cr, j &c

.. . . rEIKCIPAI. SCALS WABEHOCSES. jf 1

FAIRBANKS Ac CO., 3 11 Broadway, N5 Y '

FAIRBANKS & CO.i 166 Baltimore st4 Baltimore.
FAIRBANKS & CO. 53 Camp St., New Orleans..
FAIRBANKS & CO., 93 Main street, Buffulo, N. Y:
FAIRBANKS & CO.. 338 Broadway, Albany, N Y
FAIRBANKS CO., 493 St. Paul's st, Montreal. ,

FAIRBANKS & CO., 34 King William et--, London.
FAIRBANKS. BROWN &, CO., S Milk St..-- Botton.
FAIRBANKS A EWING. Masonic Hall, Phila. i

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Ill Lake st, Chicago.
JfAUtujAJN rvS, JM.JltSJSi S W., iisa namui bi , viu--

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., .18? Superior street.
- o. i? -- h;- :Cleveland,

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., 48 Wood street,
- ' .Pittsburgh. -

EA1RBANKS, MORSE 9t CO., 6th and Main stret,
t

; ' Louisville. - U ?. li-r- - ..":
FAIRBANKS & CO., 303 & 84 Washington avenue,

8t Louis.--- ? ' : ' . .'' " - if--.- ..:
FAIRBANKS & HUTCHINSON, San Francisco, y

For sale by leading Hardware Dealem i
qiy sn we rr a warn

A Question of Honor.
i BY CHRISTIAN RELD.

rpHlS NEW NOVEL BY; CHRISTIAN REID.
X 'A Question of Honor," is entitled to .rank

nmffliK the best of her late works. The plot Is. as
is usual la her storlespowerf ul and n(-V- ,

s. ; ABSORBING W INTEREST.
- i i '

Tt in a. arnrv of much beautv and, nowet, wbictt
will more than sustain the high reputation the
writer has so justly won.' : -

A large lot lust received Dy express ana xor Eme ut
: ' ; : ;'' V : HEINSBEBQER'S '

-
Y.- ;.

aug 10-- tf " K Live Book and Music Store.

, : .FreslirTeas.:..
HAVE JUST BECEIVED . BY ATLANTICI nnast Line, mv fifth invoice of Tea from the

United States Tea Co., consisting of about thirty
different varieties, put up in handsome air tight cans
with screw covers, and sold at the same prices on
over the counters of the Company- - In New York

angl-t- f ".' . Fruit and Confectionery' Store.

Cheap Straw Hats.
IAMit4jAi

"Wafers f&bnt&h '

HARBIgON ALLEN'"' -.- '.-.. t Si ;

aug8-t- f . City Hat Store,

BaconV Bacon Bacon.
Boxes D. S. 8ides. , .

2 Boxes Smoked Sides, . .

O K. Boxes Smoked alio snouiuers.

j . For sale by .
"

aug 8 if y "KERCHNEft 4 CALDER BROS.

, Suiar IIouso Molassew.

5Bbls. S. JL Molasses,

)r Uhds.S. u. jnoiasees. ,

For sale oy
au8-tf- i

! KERCHNBR CALDER BROS.

Notice;
QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATORHAVING of Emanuel Nun, notice ia hereby

given to all persons indebted to the said estates to
make immediate payment, and those? having claims
against the decedent, will exhibit the same lo me,
ott or before the twenty-firs- t day of Ja)y1676.
vnr . ( ; , : ... ir, it-- xaDi,AdmttJitratrr.

nieriii,' Eilili; and
jni KRM AN HARDWARE, One of the largest end
VT finest stocks in this State, and prices to suit the
times, can e iouna ti ine via, ,Asiauuaueu iioiu-rn- T

'House of !

, :,,!,;' JOHN DAWSON,

j aug gtf ''"' f No.19, 80 aad 31 Market Rt.

NOTICE; .

CHANGEMY BUSINESS I WILLWBHINQTO.the .best business stands in the
Northern part of the cityHouse contains 9 rooma.
Stove by 80. AAyinformatipa giveny ,1.'

- H. B. GAY,
' - f Corner 4th A Harnett,

July l&-l- m Su We and Frj ' "
i t

PUBLISHED DAILY, BT

bits or euaacaxmom m abtaici: .

nns year, (by mail) postage paid.......... $7 00

rpi rHtr Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
.it Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect lor more than 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.

A riot took place . in London Monday.
Ross party in Indian Terri- -

i Ty, - Complete returns give Alabama
to Conservatives by 16,500 majority.
General war threatened f in Republic of
Colombia. Crew of Nilex picked tip
and carried to Queenstown hy Republic.

At Saratoga, Dead Head won steeple
cijase. - Our consul at Tripoli and bis
wife have been insulted, and American ves
sels have been ordered to go there to en-

quire into the matter and demand explanat-

ion.
'

THB ELECTION.
After a careful consideration of the

election returns received since our

last issue, we are disposed to adhere
to our estimate of yesterday, with
the single modification that the
chances seem to be . largely in .favor
of a Democratic-Conservativ-e ma-

jority of two in the Convention.

It will be recollected that in our
estimate of yesterday we made a tie
in the Convention, conceding to the
Republicans two delegates somewhat
in doubt. ' '

In considering our estimate of a
tie, it will be observed that a change
of one in our favor would ; give us a
.majority of two, or.a change of two
would give ns a majority of tour.

It may be that our latest Raleigh tel-

egrams are riot too hopeful; in facti
we think on the mere Question of a
majority of two in the Convention,
we have decidedly the-advantag-

but we shall not yet claim positively
that we will control the Convention.

Meantime, let our friends be of
good cheer, and we may soon have
the pleasure of seeing the Republi-
cans haul down their colors which
how wave so triumphantly in our
streets. , . , . ,

Our brave chanticleers are eager to
le brought out, and it is all we can
do to restrain them. But let us bide
our time.

i. jy Amm as mmm. :. mm

-'
" 'The Malls. ;'

Th mails will rlnsA at the C5tv Post-Of-- !

fice until further notice as follows: j

1

Northern fniffhtt mails for all Doints North.
East and West of Weldon,
dally at. 5:45 P. M.

" through and way (day) ,
j

mails daily. except Sunday, 6:30 A.:M.
Southern mails for all points . -

South, daily. .1 5:15 P. M.
Charleston, daily, at , 5:30 A. II.
"Western mails (O. C. It'y) daily

(except Sundays,) ..... . . . . 2:30 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. . . . . . . .- 2:30 F. M
Southville (via Easy Hill and :

. Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays , . . . 6.-0-0 A.M.

Fayette ville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Mondays and t

Fridays. lrfOP It
FayeUevffle by C.C.R'y, daily I

(except Sundays). 5 30 A. M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate f '

offices every Fridav . . 6:00 A: M.
The Sraithville mails, by steamboat, close

" Mails delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 750

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 1231.,
and from 2 to 6:0Q P. M. Money order or- -
Vfnrwinnw TA . . . .. CI otomn
office. . .' '. ' .

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
fstamp office is closed. - - f

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
ttnd night. , : ' ;

f.,:i . ,11 1 1 m - tA-v- AwofY7Juan.--? uuneuieu iruiu tstrcc uvim vthj
ay at 5 P. M. i.tfi: :"

Mir .. A DVEttTISKMENX.
Icsson & Co. Wamsutta Shirts.

Nath'l Jacobi Doors, Sash and Blinds.
Bdtford, Ckow St. Co. Liverpool Salt.
Gbjlkt & Hijm)N.VConniry Produce. .

' : 'total Uota. - '
.

E. Scott, Republican, has been
! Magistrate in Cape Fear Town-
ship.'- ::XA:i:L::f:;l '

Relief, by the grace of :4t01d
Probs.," perhaps, was the truce! to clouds
and rafn, yesterday. 1 ', r xr

We give especial credit. to the
Conservatives of Bladen for the fine ebow- -

iug they have made against great odds.

The services s of the week of
iprajer attracted a considerable congrega-

tion to Front street M. & church yesterday.

The Township Trustees of Wil-- .
Bnmgton TownshiD wilt meet and organize
ah is afternoon, at 4 o'clock,1 at (he offlce of
tostice VauAmringe. - , :

us yesterday-M- r; J. W. Anderson,
euiiurU the Coviueton Star. He is return
ing fruwtbe military eicursion. to --Poits-
mouth, acd ras a member of - the' gallant
3rd Georgia. - J a . f . r m

Beautiful the ?' weather v last
oigbt. More so the cloudless, moonlit sky.

the fair ul yiliaiugton, ;who, with
theijr escorts, were' out in force, prome-natlin- e

under the one. rwhUe, fpioying the
other.

s Might we. not say each other 1 -
.

--r Now comes the season when it
tikes butia littie "exposure i draft of
Jamp nirht air; a little indiscretion in dress

f!tr the bF.y 'hours of the day are over, aj
jew uioments of rest in' a breezy "place

after coming in from a brisk
"walk, to encourage the approach of one of
those seasons of personal sbakincss which,
from their frenuent

.
recurrence, .vou think

intend never to leave or forsake you.

AUGUST 11-- . 1875.-- !

The'Eenralen. " i

The Waccamaw took down a great crowd
of the K.' of P. and their friends' yesterday;
morning, . on the excursion !

and the Blackfish Grounds. ; The company
was estimated at about 250 , but the boat is
large and seemed to be but comfortably!
filled. There was not-suffic- ient vacuity to
make one feel lonesome; and yet 'one might
iuuvc uia luut wiiuuud luiuuug nuu our
guisb. hist neighbors corns. W -- Whed
when .we saw" it off. everybody'; looked so
comfortable,' that ourduties would permit
us to add just one' more ,to' theTpleasant
throng, if there could be found room with-- ,

out crqwotng any one. we uetesi crqwas,
for we are getting old and testy, and. when
we sit sweating and steaming bolstered up
on each side by .' some one, and with some-

body's foot always on the very spot of floor
which should naturally be occupied by our
own, it makes us feel well, ugly. . But we
tnow the Knights and those that know
.the Knights well enough to go on their ex-

cursions had a good time, for they sat at a
Christian distance from each9ther, and
every one had depicted in their faces front
the start fa determination to enjoy them,
selves, and so, as we said before, we wish
.

s Never mind, ijua lime. . What's the on ditf
They say that they : had a .'. good; time,'
Dancing for those who dance, talking for
those who would talk, dozing for those who
would doze their soft snores all in time
with the delicious music, stretches of smooth
water between fringes . of green for those
who would see dainties of sight and sound
and taste and touch for everybody, just
according to preference. , J , "

But, O Jupiter I (excuse us O Neptune i
for to-da- y, or is it the river-go- d we should
invoke) but didn't the gourmands catch it
when they got to the Blackfish Grounds I

"Tossedon the heaving billows of the deep,
deep sea," scarcely were the lines overboard
ere, one after another, those misguided and
unfortunate persons began to be reminded
of their duty to maintain the harmonies of
the situation. They thought; they ' "saw
Europe." Learn, O seeker, for pleasure,
when you the sea would see, not to look
upon those desirable ice cream, ec., until
thy face shall be fairly turned homeward,
for of all such as violate ' this pre;ept-ro-ld

Nep doth exact tribute. He will have no
half-wa- y service. If you would surfeit
upon ocean's grandeur you must begin with
an empty, stomach.1 s But they soon got over
that experience, and long ere the good boat
brought them smoothly into the old home--

port at 7 fheir faces had resumod their
wonted serenity, their tempers their mild
ness, and they looked so happjr that we
wished --. But pshaw ! :

A delegation of about 25 ( ladies and 50

gentlemen. had come down from Point
Caswell on Monday night, for the purpose
of participating in this excursion. ; They re
turned last night. ;

Tbe Peanut Crop.
We. copy the following from the Ports

mouth Enterprise, as it is of great interest
to the peanut growers of this section:

Wc understand: from gentlemen, from
some of the upper counties, that , the pea
nut vines which have thus far given prom-
ise of a very, fine yield are beginning to
shed their leaves on a number of farms
a change that does not generally occur un-
til the nut is matured, and much, later in
.the season than this. No cause is assigned
for the shedding, and it is feared that the
crop of nuts will be shortened in conse
quence. ' "' ...
Blue Match. :, i : i

Our two city , rifle clubs will have; Con

test of skill evening for the prize
of a silver cup. There will ' no doubt be a
very interesting display, as the boys have
now had considerable practice in drawing
a bead and seem to ; profit by their oppor
tunities. Sportsmen ! to the front " '

Blab op Lyman's Appointments.
Valle Crucis. .1 '. '. il ; ; . iAng. 8
Patterson. ...... . . ............ . . .Aug. , 9
Lenoir, fialdV.eljl Co. ....... .-

-. . . . . Aug. 10
Hickory. . t --

f . . .... . .... .V i . . . . Aug. 12
Morgan td.n. . - .Aug.'15
P. M..01d Fort. .. .. . ..... .. . . .. .Aug.. 16
St. AndEew'sJInfiomtoeXJo.;. . ..j.Aug.19
Hard Creek; Buiicomsje tK. .. . Aug, au
Warm Spnngai.,.': ....... Aug.
BurriBville - Aug. 25
Bakersville 1 . . .1 . . . . . .1'. . .Aug. 27
Elk River Valley . ? rr ... Aug; 29
Beaver Dam, UUncombcAJo.-.f- . ...Aug. ii
Brevard, Transylvania Co .Sept. 2
St. Paul's, in the Vallei', Trausyl- - f

Tvanla Co4trfvr.T, Ci";".lSept: r3
Ftat-Rock-.- .V. .J:: rh. Sept.' 5
Hebdersouville . . . I .'il-.Se- , 7
Glencoe. .I..... : .Sept, 10
Calvary Church, Henderson Co. .'.Sept. '12
Liecester .. ............ . j..-;Sept- M5

Waynesvllle. ...... t. .v. t p .Sept.i.17
Asbeville . i. "X . .U Uii JJAl ,W. .Sept., 19

The collections at each place will be ap-

propriated, to Diocesan Missions. : j

Ill ST OB" LETTERS ; :

JRemaining; im thf city post-onlc- e jAug;'
l wl 1 ki6,i875:? . ! i

A Sarah Alfring. J li
B Jos W Boskin,rL,M Belmot, Robert

Burton, Veroika Bloch, Winnie Baton.
jjjIary Coston, Mary Ca ven, Lucy Cot--

tonJofiri Oarneth. r , : '.
. , P John M Deem, J J, Drew, JJIi H
Davis, Hannah Daniel, Eliza Dawson, .t ;

F Beorge.Francis. . ;f f 5

GrMartba Godden, Jokn Guh, Annie C
Gause. B L Gonto. f 4 - " '

v H Washington Hines,: Samuel Hunte,-Tba- d

Howard, Mollie' M Holton, Martha
Harris, Mikel Hooper, Jamea-Haz- ej Gustie
Herring,-Ikin- a HarrivDlck --Hfrjing. ,.

J Jerusa J Jones, Margref Johnstdn,
SaTah Jories,'WrriTVr Johnson.Af i 1 s. '

r K-- Maay Agnes Kelley ,.. ; L 4 U 1

: L Green Leanyear, H K Lee, Peter
Ikrtnes, Sam Long for A YorK. 5 .. ,

M --Annie McClem, Anthony MiUer;
Fany Moris, Henry McMeekin, Joe Morra,
LizzifiHenrittKatie Mabson.Philip Martha,
T P Moore, Doubfiir-MeKay- ,! Miss Wm H
Morris & Son, W J Mame. - ; ;

, 1

N James Kichols, ijreo JNixson.- - i --jur.ix
qrrtWohtf J Ortelt John O'Brien ?

'pohnPattbn, JasTickett, G Deem?
Pugh, A R Price, O Annie Pearce?

RBelle Robinson, .Edward Hones, Miss
Tj Roherson. Mrs John, M Eobinson. Miss

j Jones Boodav Mary Rhoades. ..;

, I . S Alex Samson, Eliza1 Stafford Hen-,-

' retta Small, Henrietta Sampson, Lncy Sar--

N. C, WEDNESDAY
After Midnight. ;

. The.train.was to. leave for Wilmington
at 5 A. M; ' So. the ptinted time table said,
and on the correctness and generally uniui
pcachable character 4 of.that time-tabl- e he
would have bet, if he had been a betting
man," his bottom dollar; for bad It not bung
in the depot door at that little station on the
C. C, under his very eyes every

v
time he

came up to the road from bis home in the
turpentine woods, " for ' lot these many
months f - How often had he run his finger
tremulously along its dingy columns to

' where those talismanic characters stood
boldly out ffbui the cardboaird oyer against

the name of bis station; "5 A. M." Often
he had studied over it in : anticipation of
the time when he should be "going to

town," and now the momentous day had
come at last. - He thought he would come
early, so he would be .ready if the train
should come ahead of time. There were

not many people about the depot, when he
hurried up, but they told him with a stare
he thought rather impertinent that the train
had not yet come. He was glad of that,
for he didn't want to be left, and he walked
up and down" the platform awhile, wiping

the perspiration from his manly brow, and
longing to be fairly launched on his jour
ney. The train must be late, he thought,
as he began to grow impatiert, and the
people about the depot seemed to get tired
of waiting, for one by one they went away.
Howjnice, he thought, it must be to live
near the depot It would' be so handy to
go home and rest while waiting - for the

train. Then he sat down on the edge

of a goods box and whistled softly to
himself tbe airs.,, of long ago, and
when his seal sremed to grow sharper he
got up and took a turn around by ; the
warehouse where the freight was stored,
and came back and sat on the box. By"

and-b- y ha thought he would take a look at
the time-tabl- e. He leaned close to j the
door and struck a match. The damp, disa-

greeable wind immediately blew it out.
Another no better result. The sulphur
got in his nose and made him sneeze just
as he had lit a third. He began to feel
irritable in temper.' He smothered the
foolish feeling and struck ain his fourth hat,
by whose light t one moment's
glimpse of the figure "5" in the well-remember-

column of the time-tabl-e just as
the wind came and again left him in dark-

ness. Yes, there could be no. doubt; he
had noted the time aright,'-an- d the train
must be late. He had no watch, and the
sky was obscured so be could not see the
moon, but felt it must be late. He bad not
eaten very heartily in the excitement of
leaving home, and he began to have a
wolfish fecjin of hunger. Then it rained,
and splashed on his thin Sunday shoes , as

he stood under the narow depot shed, and
wet his feet. He became angry with the
railway officials for advertising their trains
to run at a certain time and then letting
them be late; land for not providing a suit-

able shelter for their passengers against the
itclemency of the weather, and-fo- r having
no light aboui.tbe depot, and no one to an-

swer questions about the 'train. Then he
stamped up and down the depot in a great
rage, and went and kicked his toes against
the solitary goods-bo- x, and a great lump
rose in his throat, and a strange moisture
came into his eyes, and if he had been a
swearing man ye local, sadly feareth he
would have sworn, in the extremity of his
discomfort. But a heavy hand was on his

shoulder and a , voice; far : too rough, it
seemed,' for that of an official of a road

whose agents had gained so fair a name for

politeness demanded: ;

" Young man, , what you loafin round
here for this time of night ? I've had an

roun' that warehousefije on you, prowlin'
and strikin lights to look through thel key-

holes, an' now, sir, I want you to give an
account of yourself." ,; V )

The young man answered meekly that
he bad been waiting for the train. ;

? 'Waitin. for the train I Now look here,
young man ; that's too thin. Yob know as
well as t dohere'i'no train due this Ume

o' n!ght,"3quoth the Tbonesi watchman of
the depot. :

, ! "S;A V. j. ,

. " Rut the time-tabl- e I Look at the time-

table exclaimed the other as it dawned
upon him that he had fallen into the hands

of the law. v- - . s

i !

They looked at the time-tabl- e the young,

man triumphantly: There, 5 A. M.'

" Well, it's one now, and youVe . been
hangin' roun' here three hours." t :

' He didn't have Latin in Am curriculum,
and he thought it meant 5 minutes after
midnight 1 .s A i J7.lt.--; X ... f. ..

Supreme Court Dedal on a. -

Among the decisions of the Suprem

Court of North. Carolina rendered last Mon-

day are these of interest in this city and
aection:v'!.;. v h'.j.

- By Pearson, C. J.: Henry , Von Glahn
i. a&arae Harris from New Hanover judg

ment affirmed. There are two other cases
with same plaintiff but different defendants.

f Judgment affirmed in both. .: ?

A. A. Mcli.eatnan vs. jonn w.vi.n.y,
el al , from Richmond; cause remanded for
proper parties.! Plain tiff! to cpay cost of

l"HCHedges ft WT W. R. Co,
irom Wilson. Judgment affirmed. : -

i 'Rodmahf J.: E.j;J. 'Lilly versus
John Dawson eiai. irom uuuiucimuuj

de novo. "

John H. Threadgi)!, versus C. C. Rail-
way CoV, from Ahsonl Judgment affirmed.

' ' '1 n np nw

9Iaqaerade Ball.'
Quite a number bf iWfimihgtonians went

down on the steamer 'Jand j oer
boats yesterday to attend a grand masque

rade ball, which was to take place at the
Academy in Smyilhj last night We have
no doubt that they enjoyed themselves
hugely. vfj

Warm, with local rains.

VOL. XVI.--N- O. --120.

ELECTION EETTJENS.

Special Telegrams to tbe IHurulne
' '' ' -- ': .Star. ..

CURRITUCK.
. The. Elizabeth City ister says: Curri
tuck has elected Cowell, Democrat.

CHO WAN, WASHINGTON, &c.
Washington and Chowan certainly Rad-

ical Currituck doubtful as per- - reports re
ceived.
CHEROKEE, CALDWELL, POLK AND

.v.. WATAUGA, ;,?,::r
News from Charlotte "says that Polk,

Watauga and Cherokee are for usJ Noth"
iug from Caldwell, but it is believed to be
with us. v

.:-- ., --..I,' XATJKSTV -

GENERAL STATE REPORTS.
Get your roosters in order, we have un

doubtedly carried the State by two to four.
The Rads are sick. Will special you later.

; . Raleigh, N. C, 1055 p. m.
We "confidently claim sixty delegates with

Yadkin and Polk to hear from estimate
made from letters and dispatches - :

y ; v. r. cox. .

OFFICIAL.
l Furnished to the Sloritlngr Star. J

v;;.$.CARTERET. ;
James Rumley, Democrat, 835; James R.

Doughty, Radical, 510.
CHATHAM.

Hon. Jno. Manning, Democrat, 1773, W.
F.Stroud, Democrat, 1793; B. J. flowse,
Radical 1726, R W. York, Radical, 1698.

PAMLICO.
James E. Shepherd, Democrat, 455; W.

B. Rodman, Radical Independent; 355.
: davle. if.

Chatles Price, Democrat, 705; M. D.
Kimbrough, Radical, 590.

'

GATES. ....

Gen. W. P. Roberts, Democrat, 830? A.
G. Rountree, Radical, 443. J

s MACON. , j

No figures, but vote three to one for W.
N. AHman, Democrat, over Mark May,

Radical.
MECKLENBURG.

Radical candidates, Barringer and Kerr,
were yesterday returned as elected.

TYRRELL.
S. M. Alexander, Democrat, 2(Mi; Dr. E.

Ransom, Radical Independent in favor of
Convention, 4CC "

WASHINGTON.
Thos. J. Narmon, Democrat, 545;t Jnc

M. Batcman, iudical, 981. !

v: wake. .

From the News.'
Democratic Gales 3773, Bajtle 3757. Hol- -

and 3736, Jones 3703.

RepubUcan Nowell 4272, Badger 324,

Hodge 4185, Davis 4203.

A. Bratal nnrder.
Our Laurinburg correspondent bcuds the

following additional particulars of the fear

ful crime mentioned by us in this connec
tion yesterday morning:

On Sunday evening the dead body 01

Cinthia Quick was found in the woods, not
far from a road-sid- e, near the line sepa

rating thel counties of Marion and Marl
boro in South Carolina.

For some time past, Mrs. Quick was en

gaged to be married to one Calder,

who postponed the marriage from timeto
time for unknown causes, and from facts
brought forward by the Coroner's Jury, in

their inquest, it is believed that she was

carried from her home by Calder, unaer

Dretenseof going before a minister to be

married, as her body was found on the
road leading from her house to the resi-

dence of the minister selected by her to

solemnize the marriage service, and was

murdered by Calder, as he has not, been

heard from since the evening on which she

was last seen.
Mrs.' Quick was the second wife of Staf

ford Quick, how deceased, who willed her

Tirtion of nropertv to be lierauunng ner
lifetime and then to go to the children of

dauehter of hia first wife he having no

children by .the unfortunate lady lately

murdered..'
After several days' deliberation, the jury

it their opinion that Mrs. Cinthia.rave as
- . . . .. . 1:

Quick came to her deatn ; at tne nanus ot
one A. Calder, known to tne communny,
With Charley Quick: as' an accomplice.

Charley Quick is the husband of the mui-rfre- d

ladv's ! step-daught- er, to whom Mrs.

nnit' nronertv was to have fallen at her
f C

(1(ath. ' '
,:

'

The murdered lady bad near seventy-fiv- e

tnMtii. enrreucv.which. Bhecarried in

a pocket tied1 round her waist with a string

ih hv her dress. This was

stolen. Her under-ja- w was broken in two

nlaes and her throat cut from ear to ear,

us wushowa by the - evidence of Drs. A.

W. and P. L. Hanner, given after a pott

mortem examination. The" jury were un-

tiring in "their efforts td obtain the facts of

the case, and as the result Charley Quick is

the Marlboro jail. Calder

is at large and unheard from "since the mur--.

der was committed.
v Mrs. Quick was supposed to have lain in

thn woods a week before
" her dead body

was discovered, as she had been absent for

that length of time', , . ., :

The foirowine was tlie range of the ther
mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,

--vraterdar: " (' !r'
7 A. M.,'76;"l2 M., ,73; 2 P. M., 82; 4:30

f M.,75. '

JOlL'Tbd Reps, trere again confident
'.mowiii last nisht. " This world 'if but

a fleeting show."

gent, Mary Sellers Naocy Sellers;: Ritchard
;btues, ? barah : A i : Skipper' Seolt, banders,;
Wesley Shaw . '','"...'',... ,

' ;--

T William TurleV. v-- -.- '. - ; A
JT WiLCaroline Willwms: Eliiar'H Wilson:

f Gertrude Julia Whitehead; Katie
VViUiams, Louisia WjUiams, Mary E ;.Wil-tinson- ,,

Mpllie Wilhamsvt 0;Wheaton.i :
, persons calling for letters inl thetabove

list will please - say advertised.' If not
calle'd for within 30 days they .will be t sent
to the Dead .Letter Office. ;?-- I: jji

f;--I ii xoiUUJEbi R. Brctk, P. M.
nr Wilmington,; AugirlO 1875.

;'a9,lciTY: items.
TaursrsB PKnrrora-IirKs.--Iiiyalual)- le to; rail-

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants,' manufacturers and others. - "They are en-

during and changeless, and wil copy . sharp and
clear tot an Indefinite period of tune.; Having just
received n fresh, supply of these inks we are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at .moderate
" " ' ' 'prices. 'Vy S r

Copy or TMTMOiiiAU TotskjL : Kahsas, an.'
32. 1873. Messrs. J. '& W. Tollet, 39 Maiden
Lane, New York: Gentlemen 1 wish to add my
testimony to the nnanimoos voice of your enstomers
as to the quality of Guns made by your establish-
ment Wy "Standard Gnn has proved; after
thorough trials all yon claim for; your work. A
strong accurate shooter, of fine workmanship and
perfect in alt its parts. I regard It as a better Gun
than any other establishment furnishes at the same
price. Quite a large number of your guns are in
use in this State, and' as far as I can- - learn,' their
owners are unanimous in their approval.' ' ' j

;
- ;

Very respectfully yours,
aug7-t-f

" AJ Hxmjiatt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K. H. 6BANT. ; J. N. H1NTON

G-raa-t & Hinton, ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
dealers in Hay, Grain and Country

Produce, No. 6 South Water street, Wilmington,
N. C. Respectfully solicit consignments and orders.

ahgll-D&W- lt (' i ' -.

The Attention , !
; ;

BUILDERS AND OTHERS IS CALLED TOOF large and well selected stock of - : :

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
which we now offer at reduced prices. Odd sizes

larnisneq wuen uesireu. . , -

ORDERS' FILLED FOR ' RAILS, KEWELP, &C
All the above goods sold at factory rices.

;.- NATH'L JACOBI,

Hardware Depot.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, flee.
' Reduced prices at j ' ' I

NATH'L JACOBI'S, .

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street. -

7 I JACOBI
la'j' AXE.

; .

Eims, Hubs and Spokes, ;
Axles, Springs, " ;

Coach Trimmings, &c.
Lowest prices at

NATH'L JACOBI'S,.. i

Hardware JJepit.

Fish Hooks and Lines.
SHOVELS, SPADES, PITCHFORKS.SCYTHES, &c Hardware of every description at

reduced, prices. ;

NATH'L JACOBI, :

HARDWARS DEPOT. ,

aug 11-- tf No. 9 Market Street.

Fifty Dozen Soli; in Tea

MIS EXCEEDING CHEAPNESS OF OUB

Wamsutta Shirts
IS PATENT TO ALL.

Our Orders Exceed our Capacity to Pill.
Weekly arrivals of 13 dozen will hardly keep pace

with orders.,- i...

6 for $7 SO' Cash.
MUNSON & CO.,

' -- '11-- tf -aug -

4,000 Sacks .
'

LIVERPOOL SALT
'11 JITS T ' IMP O R TEJ)

ant for- - aaja.? '?

aug llAwtf t'1
BINFORD, CHOW &CO.

!YaWle Real, Estate for Sale! -

1 i

VIRTUE QY, AND IN ACCOliUAWUK wirtiBr provisions of a certain Deed of Mortgage,
execated by Berry Uleaves and wife to he Wil-- t

minKton Buildiue Association,',' datd the 23d day
or Mav, A 1. 1870, the undereigned. as Attorneys
of said Mortgageej will, oa Saturday, the; 11th day
of September, a. D. J875, at 12 o'clock M., sell lor
cash bv Dubiic auction; at the Court House door in

L the City of M iUnington. tbe following described
piece or parcel ui iar a, niusie, ijiug mu iwus
the City of H iuniugtonS Beginning in the eastern
line of Third street at a point oa' huudred and
thirty:two feet north of the northeastern interaecf
tioa of Third and Bladen Btreeta. thaace northward-
ly with the line of Third street mxty-si- x feet, thence
eastward! in a line parallel with Mid Bladtin street
one hundred and thirteen feet, tbene routhwardly
in a line parallel whh Third street eixiy-ei- x feet,
and thence wettwatdly in a line parallel with aid
Bladen street one hundred and tliineen ect to, the
beginning; being the western porUbno' lot No. 4.
in block numbered 392, according , to .the iPlun bf
said City of Wilmington.

iu tu WKIG1IT STEDMAN,
aug 10,0304,4 T7 ? Attorneys.

; :
.
VlUaDle ; RearEstat b ; Ipr s ale.; ;

VIRTUS F AND IN AUWJKuanwi wanBY provisions of a certain Deed of Mortgage,
executed by Alexander M Sholar to Michael Cronly,'
Dm Brute Cutlar and Kobort a Calder, Trustees for
wrtiA Wilmington Building AsBOCiatioa." dated the
39th day Of July.-A- v D. 1853. and by said Trustees

.JUllamg ASSOCISIIOII uJ utoi uwgu
of April. Aj D. 1871i he undersigned, as Attorneys
for said Mortgagee, will on Saturday, the lltto day.

of Beptember. A. D. liTS, at tha Court House door
in the City of Wilmington, at twelve o'clock M., sell

--o.t, h. nnhlir. unci ion the followine described
lot or parcel or land situate in saiu wy oi Wilming-
ton : Beginning in the northern line of Church street

Of unurcn ana r u ui cunsii, uaiw numiin
wardlTwith. taetnorthenn Jinoof ? Church street

i.htr-thr- ee feet, thence northwardlv and oarallel
wfth Fifth street sixty-si-x feet, thence eaatwaraly
and parallel with Church street eighty-thr- ee feet,
aad thence southwardly and parallel withe-Fift- h

street sixty-si- x feet to the beginning; being, part of
lot No. 6, block 103, according to the ' plan of aid
aty of Wilmington; - 'ILJ i f .""y. -- . f A STSbMAN.

aug 0d Attorneys.

Mayor's. court. .. .' i .

The following cases were disposed of by
This tribunal yesterday morning:

John McKoy, charged with disorderly
conduct, was found ; guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and costs. " ?

Saudey Brown charged with having "a
dog that barks all the time and thereby dis
turbs the neighbors." Case continued.

Fannie Southerland, charged with in-

dulging too freely in intoxicating bever
ages, wasfound guilty and ordered to pay
a fine of $20 and costs or work for thirty
days on the streets.
LEd ward Thomas, . charged with cursing

and abusing citizens, was found guilty and
ordered to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

John Pearson, charged with disorderly
conduct and abusing C. H. Strode. Case

continued.'
John Miles and Mrs. Johnson, charged

with having a disorderly gathering at their

house on Saturday night. Case dismissed
at the cost of the prosecutor, who failed to

put in an appearance.
-- --

A Clever Trick.
Quite a clever trick was played on a

family residing on Chestnut street a few
days since. "A colored girl knocked at the
door and upon the appearance of the lady

of the bouse the girl presented herself with

four chickens which she wished to sell aDd

for which she asked 50 cents a pair. The
lady concluded to take one pair, which was

suflicient for her family for one meal, and
gave the girl a $1 bill. The latter had no
change and was allowed to go out to look

for it, the lady taking charge1 of the four
chickens to await her return. The result
was that the girl sold all her chickens, get-

ting the price she asked and had no further
trouble with them, while the lady had four
chickens to dress instead of two.

Moral never let money go out of your
hands on such occasions unless you can
retain possession of more than its equiva-

lent belonging to the other party.

Colored Odd Fell w Anniversary
Celebration.

The celebration of the 4th anniversary of
Free Love Lodge No. 1,469, Grand United
Order Old Fellows, took place yesterday.
The procession formed at the ;orner,of
Princess and Water streets, at 3 o clock,
and marched through some of the princi-

pal streets, then proceeded to St Stephen's
A. M. E. Church, corner of F th and lied
fircwa Ktrepts. where an oration aooropnate
to the occasion was delivered by
Lvnn. P. and F. After the exercises atfjthe

church, the procession ed and match
ed through several streets and toon pro
ceeded to the Lodge Room on WaterstreeL

Several visiting members from the Lodge

in Charlotte were present and participated
. rwt 2'in ue celeoration. nie prwessiou was

quite a large one, and made a very fine

show. Tbe Rose Bud Band furnished the

music '
. .

Kiitertaliiiueut.
We learn thutbe young ladies and gen

tlemen of the academy at Clarkton, Bladen

county, have a cantata in preparation for

Friday evening next. This school
has suDPlied the pressing want of educa--.

tional facilities among the good people of

that neighborhood very acceptable during

the past two years, and acquired an envia

ble reputation for the thoroughness of Us

instruction. As it draws it pupils irom ine
country for some distance each way on the
Carolina Central Railway the approach of
the present event creates some little stir
along tbe line. We hear several, of the
friends ia'&is city speak of iitending if
circumstaoees will permit. We hope tha
young folks may bave a ptteasaat tuoe

BeKBlU at WrlehUUU.
The Carolina Yacht Club will Have tiieir

third regular regatta at Wrightsville Sound
to-da- commencing atS P. M. ."Eight boat

mr

have entered for the race as follows:

. fjksw Lee, O. A. Wiggins, master.
Spray, E. S. Latimer, master.
Fannie, John Farrer, master
Bosa', J. M. Cazaux, master.

UmpU and Marion, Sam'l Green, master.

Qui Vive, W. A. Wright, Jr., master.
Carolina, J, J. Flowers, master. j

'
Hippie, Norwood Giles, master. ;

' '

Under Water.
V ComDbjinti8 made that the gutter or drain

at the corner of Seventh and Market streets

is filled up to such an extent that, when it

rains, a large volume of water is forced into

the premises of Mr. 8uden, on the comer,
much of it' finding lodgment under his

house. This state of affairs not only proves

an annoyance to Mr. S., but will also have
'an unhealthy effect." The attention of the

authorities is called to the fact.

Fine Gooda. V

Messrs. Aaron & Rheinsteitt have on cx:
hibitiqnat heir store ttwo ? bolts of goods
knowii as print cloths,' being the first goods

turned out by the Wilmington Cotlou Mills.

A sample of the cloth was sent to'a promi-ne- t

manufacturing establishment North and
was pronounced excellent, .especially for.

the first goods turned out by the mills. ;

Lk anerli.- - J
We learn that the recent raius have

washed a dangerous faofe on the Ko) ih side

f Boney Bridge, on Fourth street, net only
undermining the bridge to a certain extent,

but rendering it unsafe to vehicles and per-

sons on foot, who "are",liable to tumble

through the dangerous cavity and thus re-

ceive serious, Jhjuryi; .t'ji'vOV'
,

!u

, Moses Johnsofl,'.0lOTed, waf arraigned

before jHstice i Van Amrfnge yesterday on

the"charge assautt,Iand ;baUery on the

person of L ' Ratlofle, also, colored. The

defendant was found guilty and ordered to

pay a fine of $10 and costs.


